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IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The Indepenuent 50 ciuts por
month

Tho Dt mouratio Club meots this
evouing

Tho Portuguese political Olub
will meet this ovoning

No Band couoerts for a month
from to lay for tho boys havo token
thoir anntnl vacation

Tho registration record for thia
Island when it closod last uvoning
ibaohod thn total of 52ll

The Ocoanio liner Venlurn arriv¬

ed this morning from tho Coast
Sho leavtts for thn Colonies at 0
oclook tomorrow morning

Ah Tim has Hied a petition in
bankruptcy with liabilities of 568

nnd assets of 300 II ITjohlaeger
Co a o the principal creditors

High Sheriff Brown has received
uotilioation of the death of Ah Look
at Sprsokelaville a a result of in-

juries
¬

received from burning oil

Tho Ladias Socioly of Central
Uuiou Church will hold a special
meeting in the Ladies parljr of the
oburoh tomorrow at 10 oclock

Judge Estee has approved tho
tale of the Star Soda Works to D T
Bailoy F E Ihotupsou was allowed
an attorneys fee of 150 u tho caie

Judge Eneedyestoiday naturalized
the following John H Van Gioaen
of Germany Edw ird Ingham of En-

gland
¬

and JJ ltodi ques of Por
tugal

Governor Doles report to tho
Secretary of tho Interior for the
past year was reudutly completed
and went forward to Washington in

the mail by the Sierra

Harry Juen attempted to wipe up
a Merchait street sidewalk ihs
morning witti I J Testa but failed
Sinco the abovd occurred both havo
mado up and are as friondly as ever

Col Bjyd did notretura by the
Ventura Ho his written that he
has heard and will await for the
Alameda by which vessels he will
no doubt return if a request had
been aent for his return

Ralph C Geer entered upon his
duits this morning as assistant to
Prof Brigham at tho Bishop Muse
um having recently been appoint
ed to tho position lie loaves tho
Boys B igndo with which he has
boon asfociaied for some time

The British Cable steimor Auglia
arrived yesterday nnrning after a
slow trip less than 60 days from
London Sho is dooked at tho
Naval wharf and lookB more like a
man-of-wa- r On board of hor are
4223 tons of oable cable laying ma-

chinery
¬

etc for the proposed Paci-
fic

¬

cable from tho Mainland

Former AuaoBecr Bhort in Funds
Another shortage of publio funds

has been mado publio It is that of
Walter A Wright former deputy
tax asseajor for Waimea Distriot
Kauai and a brother of
er Wright is alleged tobeshorUin
bis accounts to the amount of
284340 nd an oflicor loft on tho

Kauai yesterday afternoon with in ¬

structions to place lijm under ar
rest Tie turd nor his shortage
may fall upon tho auroties to his
bonds This shortage was made
koown to Treasurer Oo par yester
day by E E Oousu Chief Aaees- -

eor for that aland
i t -

Pealh of S W Ledurer

Another gap in this community
occurred last eyeuing by the death
of Simon William Lederer a well
known business mau of tbis city
for tho past twenty jeus H
sulTdrod illness for only a few
months and snucuruhed to its
effots at his homo ou Kinau street
A New Yorker by birth he name
hero in 1881 and was probably
known to everyone in this oily and
ou tbo other islands

Mr Lederer leaves a widow and
three children Mrs A L Soule Miss
Hilda ytderor and WWIp U Leder ¬

er and also q aistprj MrB A Has
slaober now a resident of Now
York His fuuorsl took paco this
sfsruppu ami Is recorded eUfrwbere

35ND OP MI38 MARY GREEN

Sho Died from tho Efficta of a Btroko
of Paralysis

The iNDEruMDUNT topically refer
xod yostorday to the domito of the
lata Miss Mary Elizabeth Croon

which occurred about 8 Qolork
Mbnday ovoning at the advanced
ago of 72 yoat8 Sho was ono of

tho oldest native born white women

in those Islands Her doath was

causod as a rosult of a stroko of
paralyniB whilo attending tho eighty
first birthday celebration of Mrs

Persia Taylor last Saturday Sho

had barely left her house when

ek j EufT rod thn shook hor ontire

left Bido being affdoted
Miss Qreon was born at Lahaina

Maui December Id 1830 being
the daughter of tho Rev J S
Qreon one nf the earliest of the
Hawaiian missionaries Tho entire
life of the deceased was givon to
carrying on tbo work bRUn by her
father in aiding and educating ihe
llawaiians her principal work be ¬

ing among the native girls And
duriug tho later days of her life

was Qjuro among tin brought in
nauve womoi anu
missionary work among tnem and
Binco the days of the overthrow
she engendered tome repulsive
feeling among thorn by showing
her political feoliug as being some ¬

what against tbem and their ¬

Bat aho never wavered al-

ways
¬

visiting and admonishing
in tho ways of the Master

Over thirty years ago she was
principal of the Maunaolu Semi ¬

nary in Makawao Mau where sle
retnaiuod uutil destr yed by fire in

186J Some jearB later she tcok
chsrgo of the Haleiwa
in VVaialua this Island remaining
there for elevon y ars until com-

pelled
¬

by ill health to roliro Her
family moved to Makawao in 1842
and in 1860 she accompanied her
fatbor to the State remaining
there four years She loaves bo

eilrs number of nephews and
niocos half sister Miss Laura
Green of this city and a half
brother Frank C Greon of Bed-

ford Mass
Her body will be ombalmtd and

soot to Makawao fur burial Thb
services over her remaiua will be
atd oclock this afternoon at Ka
waiahao Church and will bo con-

ducted
¬

by tbo R v W M Kin
csid of Central Union Church as ¬

sisted by Rev H H Parker of
Kawaiahao Tho pull will
be W O Smith W W Hall John
Austin C K Kapaealii E K Lili
kilani and L W P Kanealii

Tho t ato Father Lconor
A large gathering was at the Ca-

tholic oemetory yostorday forenoon
at tho interment of the remains of
the late Rev Father Leonor Prior
to his beiug laid to rest the French
Consul read ar eulogy in French ou
tbo life of tin dead priest The
grave was praulically covered with
floral tributes Bishop Hermanns
grave being likewise decorated
The qb Fqtber Leqnor

boing of an arlistio turn of mind ho
had a groat doal to do with the in ¬

terior artistio doooration nnd gildinti
01 tho Cathedral interior Qoly rp
pontly he quietly qeehratpd hi
birthday upou entering hi eightieth
yenr lie was born August 1U 1823

iu Allaire Br sney France H
was ordained priest in Paris in 1818
and arrived iu tho Hawaiian Elands
with tho BisVp of Qlba in 1851
prooeeding to Vai uku Maui which
was his first station Ho retnaino I

there from 1851 to 1883 when h

eame to IIouolulu to take up hfs
residence and set vice Ho was ap
pointed Provincial iu l9l continu
ing as suoh until aomo throe years
ago when he retired from aotlve par-

ticipation
¬

iu tho work of the Mis-

sion

¬

Father Matthias suojeoded
to hit oQlce since which tiwo bo
baa been the Honorary Provincial

n B he was seut tp tho Vfuited
States nborB secured the Sisters
who havo since been located at tho
Leper HetlletUBut aud si the Iloueiv
iOfj Station iu Kaiibi Vox tbil

eervice ho was decorated with tho
Order of tho Star of Ocoania nv
Princess Lilinokalani acting as Re
gent in tho absoncn or King ivala
Itau a

Another Harbor Victim

When tbo BroamerKoauhou stir
rod tho wator near the I I S N
Cob wharf Monday ovoning pr or
to sailing for Kauai port it stir ¬

red up tho body of ono of its na
tivo sailors who had boon missing
since Saturday Ho was searched
for that afternoon but could not be
placed till his badly mutilatod
body was discovered crabs having
eaten tho groator portion of his
face away

As soon as discovered the polico
was notified and the body mode
fast to ono of the wharf posts
Tho polico arrived later and tbo
body taken out of tho walor and
removed to tho morgue When
found tho only clothing ou tho
body was a shirt a pair of Irons
oia and a pair of shces It is sup ¬

posed that ho must havo fallen
over the wharf in a slate of intox
ication and was drowned

A coronets jury was soon im- -

panelled and viewed tho remains
Bho a wellknowu That night j uy a

visiiing ooing vorcjict of neoidntal drowning
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Some Mirror ltcil ctionp

If wo ever hold a public po ition
of trust and are bort S180CO in
Government cafb all we sk is to
have a few hours Rrace to make
goon tho Bhortago and a steamer at
the wharf re idy to depart

Since Treasurer Wright went
wrong the Governor ha been most
Doleful although ho is B yd up by
tho hops that theso ix Austin inci-

dents
¬

will end all Wright and give
the Government a chauco to

Home Rule Democratic fusion
has faded Tbe tnongooaB and tho
donkoy refuse to lie dovn together
N ver rainrll The bomb will ex
plode wi bout tho Iurp

No time was lost in putting B H

Wright chief cloik in the Public
Works Department b hind the bars
when a shortsge iu his cah was
discnvi rad Territory Treasurrr W

H Wright on tho olhr hand was
given a good chance to got away
Scretary Cooper allowing him limo
to make good a little matter of
about 518000

The Territorial Government is
evidently paying honeysuckle to
several busy hps

Died

Ledereii In this city SopU-m-bo-

30 1902 Simon William Leder
or a native of New York aged 5
yean Intcrmont at Pea City
cemetery

Tho funeral train lert the
ORAL Co depot at 215 today
Friends and acquaintances we re-

spectfully
¬

invited to attend
New York and San Frauiiaco

paper please copy

Gbken Iu this cjty Sepiember
29 lQ2t Miss Mary Elzabeth
Qreon a naJvo of these Ialaoda
of parlysi aged 72 years

Funeral sarvious at 4 oclock this
afternoon at Kawaiahao Olurob
whoro all friend and acquaintances

ro welcome to attend

Dse
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ipiings Bitte

It is pprfoptly pure and always
gives satisfaction We doliver it iu
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Co
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PRIMO
LAQEI

la absolutely pure product of matt
and hops brewed under tho uto
favorable and with flit
most approved methods- - Order
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE

We lwe a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FIS H LINE AND TWIN S
AYe now have very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oilg aid Yaraishesr
Bmsks Home Furnitliiof Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Pattorus

SUms lor Saaoliiie lerosone Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department
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Lgents for Lloyds
Oanadian Auotralian Steamship Line

Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific xJailway Co
Pioneer Lino of PacTretfl from Liverpool

A Good List lo Foect From

BEERS- -

Budweiser A D O Bohenvan
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo Quarts and Iiuta

Gcrnisa Malt Exlraot

Sauertorunnen
With Claret makps a nice rofretb

jug drjnU

A fine acForlmeiit thn J3til
Brands Wines aid Liquors juit
received

Assorted GoodB foi Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner u eu 3 Alakeadu

Tl9ho m- - 2285
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Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

J Mi
HaviDR made large additions to

our maohinory we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH0
TABLE NAPKINS and TOYS EI
at tho rate of 25 cents per dosin
oash

Satiofaotory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing beinp lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry and mothods at auy time durint
businosB hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagonB will call for your
14 work t

NOTICE

Notice iB heroby Riven llnf pl
powers heretofore given to lie
It MosBman by Power of Alt n o
or otherwiso are hereby revkot
oancollod and annulled

E E MOSSMAN
Honolulu H T Auguit 2i 19i
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